
HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Important Debate in the House
on tho Finance Bill.

fho Question of Tixius Bank Circu¬
lation Under Consideration.

Tin' Hill a* A ate titled by Uie
House.

Speeeh of IBr. Cox on the Proteetion of Bast-
em ilinnufnelurcni,

"fee., &c..At.

Wakhinuton, Jan. 22, 1803
TilH AUMY OK I'UK POTOMAC.

Thcr» has iM'tin uolliing done hi tho Aruiy of tho Polo,
nut, uuit llit' Iriond* hi ilium* who are in the Army of Iho
Potomac may he relieved from all upprcbens ouh Tor Iht'ir
ttal i'ly
THK UK!!ATK ON TIIH KINANCK DILI, IN TDK IJOPNK.

Hie muft intertilling I nature of tho debate upou tlio
I* main t' bill lu the House lo-tlay was that joriion re¬

lating to th< lu uj ou bunk crrenlatKir There wus much-
growling between llic hulls ami the bears; but tho ro
suit wan favorable to tho piiiu of tho amended bill of tbo
Committee of Wuys and 'Means. The I loose has deter-
¦oJ til lo adhere to the legal lender policy as the
only remedy lor difficulties that are imminent
but ;» mujorily are ui favor of employ ing specie hi the
itayraeot of interest on the United Stales bonds, and Oft imi g the circulation of the State hangs. 11 will be seen
iretn the rTporl of the Congressional proceedings that the
hill iv.is modified according to the suggestions of its
ham is, and that tho majority of the committee carry
wi'.b them a majorily of the House. Due thing was evi¬
dent that the members on all sides who attempted this
uflouieon to enlighteu the House u|ion tbo suhjoct of
hank a g fajlod entirely. The only result of tbes|eechen
was to involve the <|uestion In still greater obscurity.

I'AYMKNT or T1IK TROOPS.
Tbo money to pay the armies ol (Jcnclul Rorccrnns and

lleoeial Uiant has been furnished, and the greater
of the fumis to "pay the wldjers in NorthCwroltmv and

itb hasthe Department of tho Pouth has also rtWn (3en
BurnsIdes army will very sgdft ho paid. A number Ofpay masters obtained funds for this purpose to-day, and
others will he supplied to morrow. .v ,

THK CASK OR ilENERAL KITE JOJIV ¦***"
It may be StOlfjJ '.tail the '

*"

,'ORTKF.
t'ourt Martial iygregeo».' .ooodiiig8 of tho Porter
ItsOiod in the idlly roaj by ourcitliens as, p»b

** rtuns.uud the foaling was almost uuiver-

...lU be would be acquitted of tue charges against
b""

ritK WSP13B1.1CAN CAUCUS'
There is a multiplicity of rumors in regard

pu'oCtcan caucus , bald Uist uigUV, but.was t4i.ifS5iy
-

^6 week, an the few who
tended, and adjourned over lor ,

::: ;;Z:^re unwilling to take responsiyor
making a progranime tor the jj^ty v*^»i ¦ llW<

CATTUKU OK ONE OK THK R&HK1. UENBRAL STUART'S
STAFF.

. attain .' H. Boyle, of tho rebel (icnoral Smart's stair,
was, on I lie evening of Tuesday last, captured at the
house .1 bm mother, in Upper Marlboro, and |b now cou.

Ul the okl Capitol prison. This Captain Bovle was

with General Ntuart on his last raid. Ho is theofflccr who
lutroled the prisoners taken at Dumfries, and Col. Baker
has one.of the paroles in bis possession. He bad, when
captured, I,is rebel commission in his pocket. He is

regarded by the authorities as a spy, and will be tried as

sucb. llo had with him a number of letters, some of
wliii li arceummuntcauons to the rebel authorits* and
arc of the greatest importance.
The day before this Captain Charles Poweil, also of

Stuart's cavalry, was captured within our lines by some

of Ceneral Higcl s force. He Is very frank, acknowledges
"k'«it'iy, Shows his reliel commission !U,d acknow

.edges hat ho was acting us a spy.
CIVIL AND MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

.lodge W. T niio, of Indiana, was to-uay nominated oy
I'resident as Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

The President to-day inadn eighty nine military noml
nations to Hie Senate, including Major Generals Helntsel
man, Hookor ami Sumner, for promotion for meritorious
service by dating their commissions back to ombrare
the dliferent battles where Uiey severally distinguished I
tbeuiaajves, twenty brigadiers to bo major generals and
sixty three cr lends and other oll cers to be Brigadier '

Generals, and three hospital chaplains. These nomi
natieoe were roemved and severally referred to the Mill'
lary Committee.
THE NAIIANT AND MONONO AIlb I.A AT DELAWARE

BREAKWATER.
A gentleman who left Lewes, Del., at eight o'clock thw,

morning, reports that the iron clad steamer Nahant Is .1
the Break water, having arrived there all right on Mon'
il&y vvcLWff
The sloop of war Monongahela is also there, having ar

rieed Tuesday right, also a profiler from New York
jnaded wlib trsips. ..

'

THE Ntw COLLECTOR OP NEW ORlJ^TV.
* of Cnthber, Bullitt a* Collector of tbe

pert: d New Or.eans was not pv* Un.| U) ,Uy. U lg

the most pr,ular appoiuraiTt tbaTcould have been made
i' ir.ct of I .iisiana, and wui givegreatlatlsfac-

:' .v/... n. a it the whole jouthwest, who remenUhcf
..d .tlv.tj the last man to keep the Attentat

M S> ,ig froa ba roaiduwce m Sew Orleans during tbe

I * Jtal in tho passage of the secession ordi-
»., .i ¦' f'.r an app mtmeut ha.. e»er been

ire.-i.; u, lL, roytmmou with a stronger supp. rt
* ultwest an 1 North wbo are sustaining

« g' nr-.njent
^

A . KE.iT ,P T g I.ATE COBRMrONDLAT OP TBE Ad-

/ '. W . fcOC IA1 Eh I'RLS4. -

i An'has the foil.Wig..We Jtara tha a few day-
as.. Mr *u.d!g, the financial ageot or correspondent of

ihe Aes-.-.atad Irene w,th tbe Army or tbe Potomac
h' . 1 ' p"h th . cty u» Vew y. rk tnmillta'y c.istody'
. cAute »f ht, ur(:fl . WjJ ,0 bavo

" ,Ltnc f'Uh iriUim made hy blm, or at
"istters going to show disorganization

* .o'>ra.,za:,.n of the army. HV boar further that
<1 re Barnard, Mr. Hem Inf. principal am sunt

»» nuarturs there, was also arrested and sent away
. n.an.p it . rumored that tho publication in tho

- Wk li-Miof a notable loiter dated the l;ith insl
'n.'he com!,Hon of the army, had something to do w.th'
.I*- irriNHs

¦" in shaking of the arrest of Mr. Doming, and
law i.g through U'asbinghai for New Yojk m,|,.

.ar > aelody, mistaher ib one rari.cular-namely that lie
rro l<i denl of the A,meiated

m ; \/,ra' ¦' "'umir¦u" to

the ». ,

W' M^iRea* connection whatever with

,a,.. r'n as to the r- r.a.mng part ot the arinle

-Ud.M7,rj.^ ''.rUaM (wroueou.'/
..rn-sled mid tan,TJaT'Tm^^-wXtTinc1;0 >uch *¦

Tlia ANSIsfANT HKi'SATAhta. OP WAR.
law varting th« oflWetor aw «i»> i

War has expired Moss,, ¦
ICting, to clouu up tho bwluota of their renoec!!!. A

oarsut#d ^ there is ,

i*m Of the War Department, aa w, fZZZ"
of a many As.i.tAn. -err. ,anas. In the n,o.m,m7 ,

'

whtiks burthen of the business fails upon Mr .«,an..n

War'u^ !" m"k" lr Assistant Secretary Or

fi ti iic'w" h" r,ni"»"on to withdraw
1.11. Wr W,lw,0 m ^

. spal.ie and flicwmt sid to the Rerrclary of War
general h.,"iter's Hi»,^rARTE.t.M.'

Trr>' «r

w.oV. rr, ,'i r" r
.hM "".""".en«»r-

l.a..I1:';""" "funswick,

miHUty nsd aval »r.Z '

r r proeunng U,.s ^ T7^"° u
* M,,'r

proper .».,. a ,.S«».«
ernmeot

^ tae appreha.m. nf,U*^
INDIAN Aprs IRS

The Nerretary of tilt Int. ri.,r hci.i i.rv.-urmT'ir
»nisa...|.er of |B,,,an Affii.rs, asking for the .

«-w U> divert from certain ROe,ponded a.,V,pf!i ,'f"
anesdHing m y>| We, funds enfficent to ,J.T'
debtribiesg lf,c.r,«d under oilier bmd* or ..,.rop,.V"
m.w erWtcd and due t. n,e v.rl(Ha, ,ndiaIi
fi-erm Mid w-mlitagum during in.. |w, .,rw

"

m rspraeeuled that m.«,v.nlsnr. ,'1
have resulted rn m Ibis I. I.g ...ed.i ,s ihe at V,.,,

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
VHlMTV-HUViCN'ril COJIUBUSS.

KIMONO SIM3ION.

¦cuttle.
Wokwnuton, JttD. aa, IMS

COibcntiaj a or .so iron rpKiitt.

Mr. Lani, (rop.) uf . preaeoled me orodonttaia of
the lion Uatxl Turpte, elected United Stoles Senator
Ir jtu the Htulo ol Indiana.

ITIU OKICINttL I.s\ K.NTKIU OK IKON 11.AD VCR-KIN.

Mr Cowan, (rop.) or Pa., presented (lie |>«Iiiiod of A.
Siouswi .use othora, nuking relief for the widow of Thou-
(Iri'i9t. ">® original hi v to lor of iron-clod vimsolr.

UK Hi I K OK AlHI I KKATKl) LKgJOKH
Mr PomMoy, Irop) of Kaunas, proHoaied numerous

pel it*we piny "i« for an act to (ireveol Ibo som of aduile
rated liquor*

niK TITI.S TO IJC.M1UB l-UUNB.

I Mr ihosTKa, (rop.) of Conn., offered a joint runohitioa
¦directing^ Secretary of ibe Navy not to accept a uUo
to length* Inland until Congress shall no direct.
Mr Cov. '.«», (rop.) of Pa., muved to refer the resolution

to I ho Con WMttec on Naval A flairs.
Motion rc fueled by yeas 12, nays 26.

KKNXIONH AfkKll KOK.
Mr. Hxkius Vfrep.) of N. Y., presented a petition from

two duugliton t "I the late Cornuiodoro Ror.»h.iw and In in
two eistere of ¦the late Commander Woiuwrighl, bill) of
whom were kil V>d in tho engugouiem at (taiveeloii, usk-
«g Tor pension *

cnkxi »m i) mLmeni sit tkii inmum.
A commiiuicai was received from tho Secretary of

Hie Interior relat, «o tn a diversion of certain ubexpeiuiad
ha lances ol appro} waltous for the Indian tribes of Urogun
and Washington Te wtory.

rtmuafUNu ®U1 numoi or rimr ornc ci.h.
Mr Antiionv, (rop t) »f K. 1.,ottered a resolution in¬

structing the Military 'Committee to unjuiro iut<> tho ex-

podicticy of publishing .ninthly tho names of all ollicers if
the army wlm are abse leave, with llie date of the
leave of absence and by *>¦>>«"> such leave of absence was

granted.
Ibe resolution was ado

tiik ujm orri. ^ ?» TBH N-»yT
Mr. ilaiji, (rep.) of N II » called up the bill to aineud

the act to establish Uie grat. llno oHioem 'he navy.
Mr. Thomhull, (rep ) of I. said the bill waa to revise

tho action of the Advisory Be V'1 °f 'he navy. Congress
had issscd oue bill last year 1-1,1 now af'or having le¬
gislated out or rolieved certa «fflceis, wo were bore
about to shift them buck again. "U»d the bill provided lor
an increase of rank so i.s to ma'k * kdaces for bo many of
those meu as might bo rostorod

Till! lutk iniiu* ti toeoKs.
The morning hour having expu un notion of Mr.

Poouni.*, (rep.) ofWiH , tho jolt. ** r*f»olution to annul
the treaties with the Sioux luduuiB h * llieir lale °a'rages
in Minnesota was taken up. Iloolh **" " hill as a sub¬
stitute fur the resolution and for t "® House bill to In¬

demnify tho Mate of Minnesota for losses sus¬

tained. The, sbKHICulo provides 1rsl' "'at all
treaty Slipblatious with the Sioux en. $HI"d in the late

maasAiT* It) Minnesota bo abrogated 'Jf'",1!
seooud, that the aunuities that would b ""J® «»,««»
Indians, atnounling to $100,COO, be paid ov 5 f i1a^1'
to certain c' mmlssionefs for the present i rl,, , Vv ,

.aminos whicb Bulftfod most -not ovor $20< *°t>e paid to

my one family; third, that throe commissi. »l>-

joiutod to hold tboir sittings in Minnesota, ®v'

}eD.» «C and Investigate all claims for da

odiau tiare£<*. °na "*k(! fu" rc'uin*t0 ,b y

af the Interior by the 1st of l'ocombcr next.
_ .

Mr Wii KiNfON, (rop.) of illu., was in fat °*

h.rtntr to tho I!mm hill, which provided for ib

tion of treaiios and appropriated $1,600,000 for.

i'u-ation for the removal of tho Indians.

After some discussion tho bill was postponed i *>»'! to-

m mJ° Rick (opr.) «f Mm , called up the bill to reimburse
the State of Minnesota for her expenses incurred .* de^
fending the Slate from Indian oulrugos. He had ro. hi a

i UsrSm from toe (iP«UtfL£f Mmnesota, stating thai
'he -State would

$OW,UUO. i ni- UIU |mm- __M|f *

THK 8JOK AND
Mr. Wjiaow. (rep.) of Mass., called'Jli t«** to pro¬

vide for tho greater comfort Of |ioS unci wounded soldiers,
and promote tho efficiency h\ the medical department of
the army. Ho referred to one clause of the bill iucretjib
nig the commutation of rations in hospitals from eighteen
to thirty cents, and said the object of the hill Was to ro-
store the sick soldiers as speedily as possible.,? '

Mr. KkisFNbiw. (rep.) of Mo., was rjiaa vnerc Whs one
section in the bill which did not Iflcreaso the rank and
pay of soma oflicor. Hut he oojid roe uo cause foe suffief-
mg in the hospitals, <>ing<ofUj had appropriated large
amounts.all that was for hy the government.and
be was wtlling to appn^tate more if necessary. But he
could not see how Utfc object was to be obtained by In
creasing the rar^rlmd'pay of half a dozen officers.

Mr. Wnson ttnid the soldier was entitled to ono ration;
but he o(teTl needed little comforts and delioacies, and the
Surgeon General had recommended the increase of the
commutation to thirty rents, which, in accordance with a
dirt table, be had found to be very beneficial.

Mr. Honirrra: asked if it was truo that tbe feeding of
the sii k soldiers In the hospitals bad boon let out by con
traetf

Mr. Kick snid it was not true.
Mr. Fssskmikn ssld they had appropriated over live

millions for the very purpose of promoting (he comtorl
of the sMdiore in hospitals, and they hod appropriated
for ice aud other comforts one hundred and twenty thou¬
sand dollars for the coming year.

Mr. Kick, although a member of the Military Commit
tec, was op i c*.od to all these bills for an increase of rat k
aud pay. fie had bee u able to gel no accurate Informa¬
tion fiom any department of the government as to tbe
number f men in the army or in tbe hospitals. They
sent bore estimate.- for ono million two hundred thousand
men, and some of them for one million live hundred thou
sand men. but nsne of them oould tell within ll)ty jier
cent what Ibo real number was. They were always ask
icg lor an increuse of rank and pay. Tbe cry was
for money, money, money, and none of them could
tell what ror. Thsre seemed to be no order in
the dr|>artments at all. The dei>artment estimated that
there wete as many sick in the regimonts as in the hos¬
pitals and yet they made no extra commutation for
those iu the field He mentioned this to show their
want of attention and judgmont in the departments.
The Senate bad called for information in vain. He did
not propose te be the mere tool of the departments
giving money ail th« timo without knowing what
it was lor. CdIom be was more enltghleuod he hud
made up his mmd to vote against all these appropria
tens, when none of the departments could give us the
first intelligent ilein on the subject.not one. When we
had men in office who understood their duties aud could
occasionally give us a victory. be would not .j>k too
much, hut occasionally, perhaps.be would give them h>s
vote Bet now it way money all tbe time, and wc got
nothing b it evil in re turn.

Mr. ^rimkb (rep.) ^f Iowa, ?aid ths object of the bill,
according to its title, was very laudable, and one which
be would do cyery.j^hg Io promote, hui even at the
price d* ctghtPCh Cents per ration pc: ?on«Tmd made great
f rtcr,e* by feeding sitj? soldier*. He did not think the
Obaet ki'tild ba attained ly this bill. If tbe present
regulations were properly carrl<!£ £ut there would be uo

necessity of lurther .cglllatxh
Mr. i-hftKV.*..*. <rop I "f Ohio, said the first section

the nnViai ex ' U'"i .v.a o.

would Lx the value of a ration all over the country, when
us vane n w de|*.nds entirely on l.Tality, and thus
w ui". make another nddm r. to the expesses
Mr ".kn in* (rep.) of N. J., believe ! thct there wets

great abuses m feeding sick so'.die ».an3 there Va.« great
complaint by tbe friiMS of the sold.ers lu soma rases
tbe meat set before tbe sick soldiers was c t fit lo eat,
and h" believed that ma:,)' had actually died from la< k
of pr< per food. In tbe convalescent dump, not thre
Uijics ir m this city, there word on last Sunday six
soldiers will.'-ut food which they could eat. without hods
to lie u|S'n without blanket't cover them,and without
tire lo keep them from frec/:i g Many things sent to this
city for the soldiers bud boon stolen and sold

Mr. W ikon, (rep.) of Mass.,said that many things wore
sent here without proper direction. r anybody to attend
to them, and many of them were sold for freight. As to
this convaloscent camp »(uken of, tie knew it was
not a well managed camp. There had e glity thou
said men passed through that camp, and there were
about twelve thousand men there now It was not
under the r< rtr d of the medical department at all. but
under the control of General lle.nlccluiaii This incieast
of the commutation ration was based on an ex|» rltnent,
the Surte n General showing :t to be beneficial to the
health of the solde r and facilitating his recovery He
believed that lha serv c« needed all the officers provided
tor on th«' bill md more too, If good men oould be hnl
Vf< had i w about tlvs thousand surgo-ns, and the bill
pr to » l> r twenty more and forty assistant surgeons m
the regular army, aud two hundred and fifty surgeons
aud five hundred assistants in the voluntdera. We are
n> ur mplt ) nut fiftoeu Iiucdred surgeons who are uot en
."sled m |M sen ro The government n^eds Mle sur

oetis, and tl they could gel ten hundred more good ones
it would be w ell

EV*( t TIVK SSSSIoS.
Tin Fer ate then went tuto executive session. at the cud

of which it stficurucd
llvair of H«prnfnl»U»»i.

Wanton itok, Jan. 22,1S63.
i.arm moist*** or tot nutAarny.KXTEfsio* or th«

irtiM or ome* or asmvtajit sw kktakuss <>? war,

Mr i*.****, (rep ) of r» reported a kill providing for
th* appointment of a Pepiity llcgirter of the Treatnry,
with i salary of t2,W(0 (wr annum and extending for two

jr< ars from date thr provision for the appoiulmetit of
Assistant Secretaries cf War, a* their terms Will soon
ex pirn ,

Mr fwxw r od that the Committee oa Ways and
Monti hid n netved a l»ttor from I., f Chittenden, He
k tar of tin* Treasury. it iling that, owing to phvrieal
it tor ind other onuses, ho his rheumatic ptiralvsfe In his
right hand and tberefare thai ho I* ir«hl« in di-charge
hi t ntt.i ,al d iiii« ||r ask fongresa to at'isnnt a DeputyKegi«l»r. Tin* bill was Mliodoced lb accords. A* witutin* ropiort.

Itio Mil *»" amended by making the salary of the
loputy Ron 11 r f2,is*i |*u annum, and limiting the com
Uneaten ii lin A -o .¦¦nl »«*¦ i, i. ,ra to oin- y-4i ;r, ra
datr
Hie bill was 'li"n pneaed.
ware sen at*** ms tW serwrwt or nt* rotvasmwr
The ll< umi «flit Into t'Outline. i n,,, Wl.irto n lb.

hill to provide way* arid means lor the support 11 ti,.
govornmot t
Among the aniondmrnts (which are mihserptenfty tn tu>

n it 1 upon m the House) is one a thoruing the SirMary
to d s|r -e t>f bonds on sut h terms ss he may deem tnnst
adv».il'.« lor III" law!nl money iS ttie I'nited (flan*, ,,f
|or ,ny of the certiorate* of irelebtodree- that may *l
u y time ho tmpafd, or for any of iho Proaeury notes
heretofore issued imdof the provisions of this art

Mr tor, (r.pp.) nt ohm, moved to amend by m.kingthe rrvthue payable 111 legal tender,se he aaid, pro frrrmn,
to erpn-w Ms tear of Uttt ego t of in. mailing paper
n.oney upon Western UtiereeW He had always opposed
us iv-oe. lie u< w opposed It ho. ai.se every dollar of
new iss « In rthenrd Iho W. t ny tin ¦, u H e OrderI IS n Ml New I'liglasf luuuaatl rvis. 1 Ov taring

pad in col*, Ibo price of ooln goos up upigtr noicytucruaaee. ami iIhj price of cote onlor* Idto Ibo
price of the article upon whtcn these « a moneytax. The consumer pay* Ik For iuHtar.ee, Ibo
importer perchance one deitar'n worth of priutehi England Wben be ehOere Ihem <W consumptionbe pu) ¦ 30 per cent duty Tb» be add* to tbe originalpurchase, making $1 30. Ho also odde tbe didcreuoo tu
exchange, 60 i«r cent, teak leg, with tbe brut ooel and
duty, $100 on this sum ho charge* ble profit of 10
per rent, or 19 tenia, which make* $2 09. Oil thie
sum ibe relailer add* bie profit of 20 por cent, or 42
cents inak nig the net to tbe ooenuruer or J2 61. Thus,uudcr the present tariff und paper money system, ibo
. oiutacturer pets an actual protection of 1M per cent.
IX) you wo' dot that the maiiiifieturcia of McsstclmsotlH
divide tbeir rexoUi 10 per cent, and trout 20 to 66 por
cent extra on the 1st of Jauuary). I bo Naumkoag Mill" of
Salem divided 66 per cout extra, uod lho I'eppcrillMills, at lliddelbrd, Maine, divided 60 per cent extra.
Many other nnllu divided largo exIran at the same tun*
Do you wundor thai certain pcrMha in Massachusetts
want tbe anr to ¦ ontinuo lor aclltMh purposes' Three aud
olbor loot* abow bow Ibo agricultural interests ore imp-veivhod, and bow tbe lite blood ih nocked by there
niamilaclurifig vruipyies Iroui the voium of labor tbroiigb
a bigh tariff and inconvertible paper money. Agriculture
goto no protection IIh surplus above domestic eoosump-tlou seeks a lorcign market, and receives no benoUl
from prohibitive or protective tar.Its, orlr m an inflated
currency. Hence agricultural products do not rise. l.ol
this prucera go on a low years, and tho wealth of the
West will bo transferred to tho pocaeta of Now EnglandinouopalislH and capitalist*. Ibis rs u pour way to sustain
the erodit of a government vvbieb dopondH on taxes, confldoooe and Union. It is a poor roluru for tbo patrioticdevotion of tho West to the republic. If such a policySrcvaild it will increase and not iniUgato tbe let-ling iu the
fett against Now England. I gfoak tins in warning and

earnest devotion to tbo wholo Union
Mr Momkii i., (icp.) of Vt., remarked, its the ucutlemau

Irorn ObM> was a disttngubhed loader of tbe oilier side of
the flouso. it was, perhaps, necessary to say that It whs
almost the unanimous conclusion that the interact on the
permanent debt EbonId be paid in onto If this feature
of tbe bill wore stricken out, whence would tho Treasuryprocure coin for this purpose?
Mr Oox's amendment was rejectedTbo second section was amended so as Ip authorise tbo

recrolary to issue lour hundred millions In Treasurynotes, the interest not exouoding six per centum, payablesemi nhnuaily in coin,and tbo principal payable any timeafter three years from date; such notes receivable for In¬
ternal duties, anil all dshls and demands due to lite Unit¬ed States except imuorU, potbiug iu this section to lie
construed to aulborixs any additional issue of logal ten¬
der Dotes.

Mr. i'SLNiHSTok, (opp.) of Ohio, moved to strike out the
third section of the bill, providiug for tho Issue of three
huudred millions of legal tender notes, saying that on this
subset tbe administration was divided against itself. In
these days, when loyalty to the administration only ts
deemed loyalty to tho country, those who support the
administration are in a somewhat strange position. ThePresident says the currency is already loo much inflated,
prices are beyond their real value, and the general inte¬
rests of tho country suffer. He had expected to hear
something rrom the Cominilloe of Ways and Moons about
that message. '

Mr. IIokii n, (rop.) el Uhio, did not know that it was
exactly fair to cx|«ct every member to support every¬thing emanating from every member ol' the government.He might quote a lamillar maxim. "As the times change,we change with them." and be would further say, whenthe moimuros came before the committee thoy would givethem a carcrul unit deliberate consideration. According totholr best judgment and all the Information they could ob¬
tain from men of expcrieoQc, they nail come to tbe conclu¬
sion that there was noway to gel tiling except by giving theSecretary this power. The message had been referred tothe Committee of Ways and Means, and when they gottime to consider utid report on it, he had no doubt theywould express their opinions fraukly and explicitly. Tho
bill before the committee should be judged on its own
merits.
Mr. Hnwuc, (opp.) of Pa., said thoy should consider

themselves most uurortuuate that tbo President had not
issued a proclamation declaring this system of finance to
beeslablishedasamatteroftlLancl.il necessity. He did
sot doubt that the majority of tho House would have
supported him in so doing. (Laughter.) Or
if he had issued a proc'umation altering the
oamoe of the months or the number of the days of the

.v...*??tjfflnaBBtfpf Frencn ry»..,.y.
wu . ..avo got n maoinTV to sanction it on flift plc4"
af necessity, which was tbo" ground of everything.
:lMrK'iovb'Oy, (rop.) or 111., ^pressed regret that the
cefitlenian should indulge iu remdrks of that kind. Tbo
President wafcjta laei jpajj to be charged wjtb attempts

i most know

it, tfhd lie thanked GodJtaUWjrgjj®**£lloved it. He warned the no&li^jh l®*"^
at the recent successes obtained under{Wv t,r* _cUce3i t|iat
'-the triumph of tli8 wicked wag, i^Trto (Laughter.)
He desired to read frOMLHtfr'f'SiitutlonJS.
Mr. S svxWTrdpJ Of raf^WhifT-ight has the gentle-mlWrto rgkd Trom Jhc eflustttutlohl (llughter.J
Mr. 1<ov*jofWaaTbe aatlffi of the President in answer

Va factious carping, and to show that the President bad
net sought to Influence logislatlom -.

Mr. PmDurro.N said from whit had just ocourred, that
they had another vertfleation of the scriptural truth .
" the wicked Hee when no man pursueth." He contended
that such a message as the one sent by the President was
unw arranted by tbe constitution.

After further proceedings, Mr. Pendleton's amendment
was rejected.

A new section was udopied that after the 1st of March,
1863, tho coupons of all bonds ol' the United States here
toforc Issued, or which may bo Issued under this act. inuy
at any time thirty days before lliey become due be re-
i eivod lor customs as coin under such regulations as tbe
Secretary of ihe Treasury may prescribe.
The committee, la-lure completing action on tbe clause

taxing banks, laid the bill aside.
SmtH OS UK. ARffOLP.

Mr. ARVoin. trep.) of III., then addressed ihe com¬
mittee. He said It whb the duty of the statesman not
only to crush the rebellion, but to cement the Union.
This cabal would revive the Idea of nail -rial unity.the
grand and sublime idea which bad inspired the vast and
sublime efforts of tbe people to restore the national unity.This canal would he an East aud West Mississippi Ho
spoke of the unqualilled devotion of the West to the
L'utoO There were rebels (u the West and elsewhere
who were seeking to alienate the Wost iroin the East
To this traitorous band was addressed tbe proclamation
of tbe rebel lien. Uragg. How tlie West responded tbo
rebels learned at tbe moutba of tbo caaoon at Murtrees-
boro. Tbo soldiers of the Past and the West, lighting
together on many a glorious and sanguinary field, would
with thoir blood ceuieut a Ualou and a nationality so
strong and deep thai bo soclional appeal could et or shake
the loyally of theglorioua band of loyal Mates The West
would regard as traitors alike those who suggested a
peace with any portion of the Mississippi in ret-cl hands
nml those who suggested a Union, w ith patriotic, brave
New Hagland left Out. The Northern frontier must be
defended, und Ibis canal is loo cheapest aud best
rncars of defending it. Wlulo the Atlantic shore
is prcteotcd by three thousand miles of ocean, by
torts and fortifications from llaine to Florida. and by
a navy whuff cost hundreds of millions, tbo northern
frontier, not less important ts entirely defenceless, aud
within essy dilution range for hundreds uf tulles of a

foreign territory. Tho Northwest cheerfully pays her
proportion for the defeuce of the Atlantic, add will pay
further Utedtrge appropriations now reqvifw. But we
ssk In justice thai (he £ytr(cm frontier should be se¬
cured. He then read a memorial frijp ejoPrcsldepl Kill-
more and others, showing the fxposod coiuTtlion <f Lag*
Krie. and showed that the lakes, by tbe Caunduw eanals,
were accessible to the British gunboats, and that Ike lake
cliici 4hd ertmhiefc? w'cro exposed to destruction. This
canal will enable us 10 place -ur gunboat* on the lakes.
He road a letter from Admiral Porter showing that we
hud now aflout more thau f.ft.v gunboats which could
pass from the lakes to the who by this canal. He then
pr*M>t ted the important fiscal, commercial and agricul
turul interests thus seeking protection. Fifty-eight mil¬
lions of bushels of breadstuff)-were shipped from Chicago
during the past year The commerce of the lakes was
at least lour hunitrcd millions per annum ('era, since
cotton had committed ttlo tie t , was now King, and kept
the peace between Europe und America Thrs enlarged
canal is the cheapest mode of defending the lakes Ihe
wholo cost of tbe canal 11 thirteen millions of dollars,
fins will turn the Misci-sippl into tbe lakes, and
ov.ite lorever the Fast nud the \V»si Every dollar thus
expended iu iff fence cheapens transportatl n. fhe ca-
I xcily of the proposed Illinois canal will be twelve times
that of the Erie canal. The largest learners w hlch navP
,-ale the Mississippi w ill ileum directly to l ake Michigan
Thete grubd results cost coly thirteen milllLii* It will
rapidly pay lor useir, and will be a grand national hivh-
way It will add to the taxable property of the Union as
muth as the t rie ejinvl has done. It will give stability to
our government and add to ibe national wealth It will
Increase both our ability to borrow money and to p»y it.
Ihe ( n,ailtee rsse and the House adjourned

THE REVENUE BILL.

WAxnisiiTfi.v, Jan 2V, h>:3.
The following Is the Revenue bill uh atm-tulsd. s far a*

the Committee of the Whole on the Suite of the Cnim has
ico d upon it .

fie it rnaetal by Me Smalt ami Ifm . <.f nul/t
litet, lhat the Secretary o( the Tresaury bo ..nil b ,«
hereby, antb< rirod to borrow, fr>m tuno to time,on the
crt I of the Untied Stated, a mtu not exceeding $300,.
0011,000 for the curront Usual year, unit $00U,o0u,(>o<) lor
lln. next fiscal year, and to Ibsuu therefor c upon or re¬
gistered bonds, payable at the ylsaiure of tin rnmeat/
after twenty year* Irom dale. m ooin, and of n.tb
dei' initiation* not less than mty dollars,a* tnr m hr tna//
«ti rni tt expedient, bearing lotereet at a rale net noW.
lug six per coutura per dtiniim, psvaMe rem I annually'in
coin and be may In Lot diac.-*ti-ai dispose of such U v da
at any lime on such terms a* he n.a.v deem in ui adv'.ta¬
ble lor law fill motley "f I'lilted Hate* or for any ot tbe
rerflilcatee of Imlehlodnesstthat may at aov lime bare twen
paid, or fir any of the Treasury n<-t«-s hereinrere Issued,
or which may t>e Issued under tin' provi«lon* or this art,
tn..I all bonds ami Trem-urv uoloe isaiied under
the provisions of tbls act slull b« oi«u pt from
million by or under State author ny provided,icat there
shall b« outstanding of lnuids. Treasury B iles and I nu.-d
siatos n"b s, at anytime leaned uiuler the pmviM.Ce (|g
this art, no greater amount altogether than ¦ sum of
$000 ,'.<10,000.
Suno.v X.Ami belt further mnr>iri, That the H<-cretary

of the Treasury be, and he ta heieby autknmard n, m.,,»
on iho rredlt of lta> United Hlatee $40ofi00,uM) uf J'risi.
sury notse. bearing piterest ul a rale not exreeding si*
per centum, payable semi-annually In rem and the prin¬
cipal payable at any litac alt«-r three years tr< m date at
the Treasury of tbe rolled Sutra and "if »urh dut.om.na¬
tions v tie may deem oxiedicnt, not (ess than $10 e.i h,
and such Often shall be receivable for inicroal duties and
all "(able and demands dus tbe I fond .state*, euepl
diitnw "iu imports, ami the hi Idi-rs of any such
note* shall have the right, at any time, en
or alter ibey become due. and under anrh ru'ss as may
tie pre,Mr.be>l by the Secretary 'f tie Trei«nry to si-
¦ hanga the same with tbe ac< rued u.ieiest tln-rcn at the
Treasury, or lb* office of any a-visUnl tr,usurer or <!e
poallory designated for the purpose for any e-piai amount
of legal tender notes, and so. h Treasury notes maybe
used hy the Serretary of the Treasury at th»ir par vamr,
m paTTtient of the lawful rrodtmrfrpf the I nit-d -latea
who may lie willing to reoetyo the sartor, and shall be re¬
ceived at thslr par value la payment ef any !--nds that
may tie beruafair nesutiatsd by the bet iclary of the

Troaacry, who shad also allow In any such nqptlaUwu,and pay is win any mterwi which may have aeuamo-
Mvl thereon; and Ihe Becretary of Uio Tremtury may,froui tnuo to time, as lb« exigencies of the pubiio
Mrvtoe may rmaire, routeue any amount of Treasury
notes horom aethonted o>|ual to the amount redoemed
There shall bo printed upon the back of the Treasury
notes which may be issued under the provisions of this
act the amount of interest which will have accumulated
at the end ol throo months from the date thereof, and
words importing that the said nolea are a legal tender in
payment of Internal duties, and all debts and demands
lue the United 8l:itcs, except duties on imports, ami re¬
ceivable lor ail loans payable to the United States. But
nothing <n tins section shall bo construed to authorize
any additional issue ol icgul Woder note-

Ss<-now 3-Anti be it further rnoctal,That tho Secretary
ol the treasury lie. and is hereby authorised, if required
by lho exigencies of the public service, for the pay meut
of tho army and navy, and other creditors of the govern
incut, to issue on the credit of the United .States the sum
olthno hundred millions of dollars of United Stales notes,
in such form us uiuy be deemod expedient, Dot bearing in¬
terest, payable to the bearer, and of such denominations
not less than one dollar, as he may prescribe, which notos
so issued shall bo lawful money and legal louder lor the
payment of all debts, public and private, within the
United SIalos, except for duties on im|x>rln and interest
on the public debt.
Swron e..And be it further ennctrl. That In lieu of

pOHUigo and revenue stamps for fractional currency and
ol' Iractionul nolos,commonly called '. postage currency,"issued or to b« issued, the Secretary of the Treasury may
issue fractional notes of iiKe amounts, in .such form us
be may deem ex(iedicul, and may provide for the engrav¬
ing, preparation and issue thereof in the Treasury l)oi>art
meat building, and all such notes it-sued shall bo ex¬
changeable by the Treasurer. Assistant Treasurer, and
designated de|**dt"i i«n for ibe i-ostugo revenue, and
received in payment of any dues to the United States
less lli.ni live dollars, except duties on imports, and shall
be redeemed on presentation at the Treasury of tho United
States in such sums and uDder such regulations an
the Secretary of the Treasury shall proscribe, and shall
Im- exchangeable at the < Clco ol any Treasurer of the
United States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or desig¬nated dejiository, for United States notes or an equivalent
amount, provided that the whole amount of fractional
currency issued, including postage and revenue stampsissued as currency, shall not exveed fifty millions of
dollars.

Bxit'ior 6..And be <t further tnaUal, That the Secretaryof the Treasury is hereby authorized to rcoeive deposits
of gold, com and bullion with the Treasurer, or any As
sistant Treasurer of the United Slates, in sums of not less
than twenty dollars each, and to Issue certificate* there¬
for in denominations of not less than twenty dollars, cor¬
responding wilb the denominations of the United Slates
notcg. The coin and bullion, deposited for or represent¬
ing the certificates of deposit, shall be retained in tho
Treasury for the payment of the samo on demand, and
certificates representing coin in the Treasury, may he
issued in payment of the interest on the public debt,
which certificates, together with loose c-suod for coin and
bullion deposited, shall not atony time exceed twenty
per centum beyond the amount of coin and bullion inibe Treasury, und the certificates for coin and bullion in
the Treasury shall be received at par in payment for du¬
ties on Impoi ts.
Skchon fl.And be it further enacted, That the coupons

on tbo registered ootids. Treasury notes, and United
States notes, authorized by this act shall be In such form
as the Secretary of tho Treasury shall diroct, and
shall boar the written or cugruved signaturesof tho President of the United States and the
register of tne Treuaury, and, also, as evidence of
lawful issue, tho Imprint and copy of tho soal of
the Treasury I'opartmont, which imprint ahull bo made
under the direction of tho Secretary, al ter the said notes
or bonds shall be received from tho engravers and before
they are issued; or the said noteeand bonds shall bo
signed by tho Treasurer of the United States,
or for the Treasurer by such persons as maybo specially appointed by the Secretary of
the Treasury for that purpose, and shall be countersignedby tho Register of the Treasury, or for lite Rogister bysuch persona as the Secretary of the Treasury may so¬cially appoint for the purpose and all the provisions'oftho act entitled "An act to authorize the issue of e*»--
sury notes," approved the 23d day of P- - ..uw
lar as tbey can he applied to ". .vonther, 18.17, ao
therewith, arc h»"' ,¦ act, and not inconsistent

° _..uoy retired and re-enacted.
mwaimt l.tZAnd be it further enacted, That on anil aft*'

the 1st of March, 1863, tho coupons of all bonds' *' -r
United States, heretofore lssnod, and whichp>*" l"°
under this act, muy. at any time within **'' -y be issued
time they becomo due, be received ' airly days of the
under such regulations as th" ' ,or customs as coin,
shall prescribe. Secretary of the Treasury
Tho acllOQ <>».*.'

conclude'* "*0 hank tax and otbor sections Is not ycl

d

THE VICTORY Of, ARKANSAS POST.

Official Reports of the Raval Com-
mandert,

**. h

REPORT OP BEAR ADMIRAL POSTER.
llnrntti 9tat» Mmh.»«ppi 8qpadw»,|Ahkanbah row, Jan. 11, 1MU. j

Sir-1 have the honor to inform you that on the 4th o1
January General McClernand concluded to move up the
tver upon the Post of Arkansas, and requested my on

'perat ion- 1 detailed three .rou clada-the Louisville.Ttar<* de Kalb and Ctnciunati-wttb all the light draft
gunboats, all of which had to be towed up the river.
on the Oth we amended the Arkansas river as

nish as Arkansas Peat, when the army land.nl
within about four miles of the fort The enemy
bad thrown up heavt earthworks and externsTc rifio pits all along the .levee. While the army
were making a detour to surround the fort. 1 sent up^th,iron darts to try the range of their guns, »*d afterward,
sent up the Kaltler, lieutenant commanding Watson
Smith, to clear nut the rifle pita and the men behind an
extensive breastwork in front of our troops. The Black
Hawk also opened on them with her r iled gun., and aft.I" shots the enemy left the works and our troop,
marcl.od in. At two o'clock General McClsraatd told me
ibe troops wonhl be in position to assault the main fort
a Tcry formidable work.and 1 held nil tbo vessels In
readiness to attack when .be troops were in position. At
half past five in the afternoon General McClernand sent
me a message stating thai everything was ready, and the
laiu.st.lle, Baron de Kalb and Cincinnati advanced to

lhesuiXhJ of cur fire was soon manifest*?h!fliuiterns were sUeoced, and we ceased firing; but noThe batteries
to do anything,r^isTo^V'down and tied up to the hank for

The'Paron De Kalb, Lieutenant Commanding Walker.
LotdsviUc, Lieutenant Commanding Owen, j**

»k. sr.ss.fc' &
S^ottVked to ideoe.. and a beavv shell raked birr frumkn '

hllj| strange to say. two b<*avyTdls struck his iron plaimg-thrtutiu»rltr« " *n-on
the bow aud never iujured it. Ue got i-ast the fhn. but
bocanw entangled amongst
tn imocKc our progret®, mu«1 to witini.It"the evening attack the vessel*W all the < «manders
we <¦well handled. papltoolarly the irou-cledf ,.Itiiifi loee<tuartSrgV. 1 the time, and not a was fireda^rvre,s^-"«saff
"«3s£^£ssk«s».S £.when the Cwiucr berama engag-d . and ''r tbo frjil.r1 t,, 4 mu'i n Miiokc m»<i d«» the n«

°f M r3h«4h Cokmel t'jirle. Kliet. and they
raptd'y up Oie merto cut fl the enemy s

rT Uo/ «"'« were ,,rap*t.l,
s-SAtt
»i.ckyia*kup»erihapwmiat> « *«">»«

n,rrilW££&«. theV«»
wTm. and the gnr.boats commenced** ai'iuv kn eking everything to pieces, the enemy' firmg rapl^y, kn «ki g JJ.rrw, tp, uring to reuse,tiekt oat a while flag,

possession Colonelfh. "tnjr ,?^U«of the fort ser.t tor me andPunnlatwn, he t/. ninam-
Ue.1#ral 11, ,rchitll. oi thesurrendered t« m« n 1
Military . omrt aiulei^laf»y..«rMd^^ ^»^'«yortai (lw uld noOur armv had almost

cnlilsdrd it withwffirsrtwwSfi* +*»*i" t ,,ru"*Lr^r,U the" ,n ,Tk ,n *" ',iTW 11 1 *
. .

hand hght tfl*», .L
r tll(1 oMratl naon the land' I*" 'itLZ m,U mtcTited ,nZ own xflair.andin

wa she vessels «a ciroamataaeaa required. In * ' >'.p'a< kids v
.realost zeal on tne i«rt of the officersfiallsir there was g

^ orders, and not a sn stake[ oitinw.. i;| ' ^l' i,,, t ever received a worse bat-
« .a highest compliment I .an pay those em' earing, and ins nig

rebels said -'-You c.»n'tS^et mSr.U.«-l up against the fire of U,o.e gun

l woVo

oOOaAwa tneo
||(,,, , pAMoelvea pafttcUlar ly,:tC7" ...J

».. xrvtiisv**sorvariL
a "sn r .1 t ..mnr.Mu g '.«. * .«. >rm

On*w Wail*. y'tt" N'1 >
Krr.*T OP liei ritNAM comm wcs.W"

tsnaoPrATW M - r,i. aai

^«V^rTlhM vesa'i?'the"'Iinn',1 Ida: ,dan< woyded rm
.nd the » n.. anunmiiionlrmn tbecowny f rn.enis o: )>sterdjy a..d to-

rMStSS.S*»""

pooler's report, thought serious, tias oot In Ibe iesst uo-
filled tier Cor duty. 1 cod only Owl that every officer end
men did Ills duty.
Very respectfully your obedient servant,j i

E g OWKN
Lieutenant Commanding Uuited Stales Navy.

To Actinic Rear Admiral David D. Poam, Commander
Mississippi squadron.

U.vrrso States Miseisww Sqnanao*, jArkansas oumi, Ark., Juu. 11. 1803
Sib.Tho following is a list of the Killed and wounded

on board the United Stales gunboat Louisville
Fred. H. Gilbardy, seaman, wounded in the head, mor-

tally.
Adam Rriidshaw,soaniau, wounded in thorax, mortally.
James Mulbolnn, seaman. wounded iu tlugb, severely.Jas. Sullhan, seaman, contusion of thorax and abdo-

inan
Thoe. Spencer, seaman, wounded lu elbow, slightly.Thus. Jackson, seaman, wounded in leg, slightly.Albert Mowry, seaman, wsuudod iu Itnoo, slightly.
James lllinsdale,seaman, wounded in hand, tli/litly.
(leorge llolmes, seaman, cantusionor shoulder, slightly,J T Rlatcbrord, ensign, wounded in leg. s. vorelyWalter Williams, seaman, killed.

W.I). Ijyj-'FHAN, A. A. Surgeon.
REPORT OF LIEUTENANT COMMANDING WALghK.

UmcwhStstks Mistonsi'Pi Sqi'aiiho.v. i
Umtkd StAtiM Ci veoiT Baron lis Kami, V

Akkannah I'oht, Jan. 12, 1803. I
Sir- -I have tbe honor to report tliAt in tho attack on

this place, on tbo evening of the 10tb, this vessel was
struck several tunes, but wilb no serious injury to
vessel or crew. Iu the attack on tbe 11th one of tbe ten
Inch guns was struck in the innxzle, and both gun and
curriago destroyed, ono thirty-two imunder carriagestruck and destroyed; one of tho Iron plates on forward
casomate badt.v broken by shot; the wood work about
two of tbe ports badly torn by shot, and ono lower deck
bourn cut oil' by apluuging shot through tbe deck Tho
other injuries,although considerable, can be repatrod on
board in a few days, t lost two men killed and fifteen
wounded, two probably mortal and several seriously.Tbe loss was from shot and shell entering tbe ports. Myofficers and men behaved witb the greatest gallantry and
coolness, and tbe practice with the gnus was excellent.
I expended forty-two ten inch shells, nine ten inch
shrapnel, seventy-eight Inch shells, and thirty-seventhirty-two pounder shulls.
Unclosed 1 send the surgeon's report of killed aud

wounded.
I am, sir, very reHpegtfully, your obodient servant,JOHN (I WALCKR, Lieut. Commanding U. S. N.
Act. Rear Admiral P. It. Pokttr, Com Miss. Squadron.Annexed in tbe surgoon's report ot killed and wounded

on board tbe United Slates gunboat Baron De Kalb, in the
attack on Arkansas Poet, January 11, 18(13:.
John Ryan, landsman, killed.
Thco. Bender, third class boy, severely wounded,probably mortal.
Poter Olton, coxswain.
Geo. Smith Seaman, severely wounded.
Job. Under, seaman.
Jno. Farren, seaman.
Win. Smith, seaman.
M. C. Doreohs, slightly woundcu.Win Swlslor, seaman
Joseph H. Malob, seaman.
Alfred II, Boyle, yeoman.Oscar Jerdap, seaman.
Antonio de Proa, seaman.
George Kales, seaman.William Kelley, seaman.
Pierro Loon, seaman.
John Glenn, seaman.

JOHN WIRE, Acting Assistant Surgeon.To Jno 0. Walker, Lieutenant Commanding:.
REI'ORT OK LIEUTENANT COMMANDING BACIIE.1). S. Miss. Squadron, U. 8. Gunboat Cinuinnat- '

Our Arkansas Post, Jan. 1" "
.Sir.1 have tho honor to report *- .-ajVserious damage in theatu<-' saving'sasutinej ptfhroi^h'it!, -'*¦ °® tbe 10tb- One shell5 ihi -- "J* fhfward, and a second went

rJi".8 "Wlu We were oqually fortunateli rs8 \i IN "t,1*'*.. yesterday, although struck nineCol . cafemcDt, pilot bouso and uppur work.
anS"m mffr at- ¦''«<! 'he tirst gun, at half-poat one P. M.l«u Uoll thrAo.niiartAm at An hour th« rlirhi Mflfv.t ir or ihree quarters of an hour tha right caso-
1bd<- - ,n °r tlle fort.the one assigned to us.Bras rj.w _od, when our lire was directed on the left caseip'antand barbelle guns, and afterwards In shelling the inker iorof tho tort. Wc engaged the fort at three bundred 'yards.I have tbe honor to meption Acting Ensign A. F. O'Neil,Acting Mnetor's Mate Henry Boobey, and Actlr.g GunnnrJohn K. Ribblett, the ofllceta commanding tlpj bow guns,for coolness aud skill in dirocting their fire.

Very respectfully, your obedient norvan'.,GEORGE M. UACHK, Lipuj,. Commanding.Acting Rear Admiral D. D. l'OBTpfc commanding Mis¬sissippi Squadron.^
REPORT OR LlftfTSVANT CO/MHANDING 8B1RI.

? - * L'urtan Statbs MkAisbippi Squadron, "IU.S. Gcnuoat ljaiNUTON, art Post or Arkansas, >
Arkanbab Iiivbr, Jan. 11,1803. )Sir.I have tbe honor to rep~/t that tuera Were oa-pended on board this ship, d/ring the atUck upon thjgpost, by tbe forces under /our command, on theiast.. fourteon Poirott shelb/and two eight Inch shells,and during the final and v i< Aorlonr assault of to day forty*dIdo eight inch shells arffi forty Parrott shells. 1 amhappy to rojiort no catsiaitles. The woodwork of theship and two of our boa'gi are somewbnt damaged.1 have the honor to hi, air, your mqtet obedient servant,JAMES W. 5HIRK. Lieutenant Commander.Asristant Roar Admiral D. I>. Poktbb, U. 8. Command¬ing Mississippi River Squadron.

Arrival of Prlsonera.-ffit Calro.
. .
Cawv (ii Jan. 21,1863.Hon. Gidkon Warns, Secretary of tfic Navy .Tbe gunboat IxixiDgtou Liciitc «un Commander Shirk,has just arrived, eloven A. M.. ywivoytng four tboueandbovoo huDdrod and ninety-lbre<, rebel prisoners of warfrom the Put of Arkansas. A M PKNNOCK.

City Intr (|||gencc.More Trouble About Kr* jo vim; the X>kad.Tut I'rksht-
TMUAE ClU'Rm OOkNKB OS flxxgMt ASI) HnlBTOS STREETS.
Another illfllcntty respe jtmg the removal of tho dead
seems likely to arise cor corning. the dead bodies interred
in the vaults of the r jj Presbyterian church corner of
Houston and (ireeuu streets The late conflagration in
Houston street .it t jjj| j,0 remembered, included in its
ravages the old chi h above alluded to. and the pr(>|«r(yupon which it wa s built has since boon aold at publicauction tor the si ,*1 ot $33,000 The purchaser, It appears.Intends to erect aa extensive manufactory on the site of

u ui ag and before commencing operations itwill be riocess-' jy to reprove the remains of some two orthree thousai 4 pera:ns buried In the vaults, or to leavothem o« thei /are at prisent, and Valid right up withouttaking the f jet of the burial* mto consideration at all. Mr.ralavan. tr M City ln*|>ector, Intend* to take bold or thismatter h .m-elf, without consulting the wishes of theowner of tl* property: and the recent proceedings In theSullivan street church fully Justity him in so doln<The ot therefore, lias been uuly notilied thatn<J' '' bono must be bandied until a permit isrevel- /ed from the City Inspector. and if tli.s w ar. lrg isdlsr< ganltd tlie full penal.v of the law will he Infla ted
"J* n the orfenner. Mr. lieTavan considers it uoeessary toI1'* .oe all tb se matters In future under trie direction of
"l lenal ins|iectors. whn§e duty it will be to superintend

j person the work of removing the dead fr«m places of
Ourial e,ilunted in the city. In this way ail cause* of
complaint like those arising about the proceedings iu the
Sullivan niroei church will lie avoided Those new du¬
ctals will be appointed shortly, but In Iho meantime two
inspectors pro fori are engaged 111 attending to the busi¬
ness Mr. fielaian has caused all the plaiee up-n tl.o
rotten coffins found in the Sullivan street church vaults
to be preserved, so that incase the friends of relative"
of the dead desire it they may obtain them as memorials
of the departed The same 1 Ian w ill bo adopted in re¬
moving ibe dead from the Houston street church, uml
the precaution of glvl-* the w idest publicity iu the public
journals to the fact of the intended removal will likewise
be taken.
1 Omevancx or TH« Ni.vth I'.rujmmt New Von* ^atr

Mm itia..A memorial, signed by several members of this
gallant legiment, which was uno of the first to spring to
arms at the outbreak of the nrcsent rebellion, has been
transmitted to Secretary sfxulon. begging <j him a re¬
dress of grievance. Ihe natu-e of this grievance it 1a
substance as follows.On the nth of June, 1MI, the r»
gunset was sworn into the service of ths t*nlled blates,
fi r the war, at Camp t'omemn. near Washington. Captain
Whipple and Colonel (now Adjutant) Thomas, who a ted
us tnusiermg in officers, reisvtiedly assuring the men that
they were sworn into the I t.Hod Slates servinc as the
Ninth regiment New York State Militia Since that time
the memorial states that an attempt l .i"'>". -n >de l >

deprive fbe regiment of its rights.first by denying the
men the privilege of electing officer*, and sec ndly by
changing the title of the regiment to the " The Kighty
third New York Male Volunteer*." The membe rs -w the
organisalit u protest aga net tine in their memorial to the
Secretary of War aa s violation of their legally constitut¬
ed charter aa a militia regiment The metnonal wn
forwarded to the War Idepartment some *tx months ago,by Brigadier General Nelson Taylor, under whose com
mand the reg meet is. but up to this time no answer has
been received
Sword r**-»-NTAnrm..A magnificent *wi rd w.e last

night, at the Albion House, presented to t apiain I'hillp
J. Downey, Hecond New York State Mllita Kgbty-second New York Stele Volunteers Tlie presentation
a|«eeh war made by Major Hubert Irwin, Second New
York Hut" Miiilia, in a few very appropriate remark*.
C apUIn liownoy repli-Kl in a neat «peech, interspersed
with many enccdonw of his checker -d cir»cr from a
friend'e*a boy !h 1MT to his present proud i»osi-
lion, Ac. Mr Plinth, the proprietor, spread a nmst
¦ imptuous repast, at wlm b one hundred and twenty
of the Captain's personal and military tr ends
sat down. During the evening »leeches and toasts vvers
tlie order, and fiually the c«m|wny separated, satisfied
and confident that the gift could not be placed tu aider
or braver bands. We wish the gallant t'aptaiu success
nod au early return to bis home.

Arrivals unci Departures.
AhfllVAl.t.

Ltvuimoi,.Steamship Ample, at Boston.Mr Alien, two
Y -»S Alien Mrs A Hainlt n. Mr< A Hllver, MrOW l*>rtl,
J K Hsyiiiond Maripn* ol TulbebaOdfaa sod seruint
O II dloiies.icet. M » Taylor, Caul lilt hell*. Me*-r« G'.it*
W Usahar. .Ir: A V ll.n.e.pt-s. Si) U'lashasss, [>c M on-
ale, Seymour Edw .r.l Kllley, T A Hanson, E K l»avle* W in
¥ VIuriav, K K Stuiih. h King, damea Slark, r ml, S M.a v.
Andrew. >1 Jo*. p VV it Slater. I H KngiUh. Trent. 1 it -dor
Kiom lltililai. II 0 .1 D Aral "hal l. "]* ' "rt 'v"p' "
Vie.-li, Mi«« r M It II. d Mow Anddt a tl. Mi s«r* It utniig,
I. tl Henswill, B a 010. A W Harvey, I«s» Paroham, cat
fray.

DKt'ARTt'HHH.
I.,vis .*>. it nmsh.p Afr-s. from B -I tl-Mr tod Mrs

I,rev H IVl.ei ot Ko-on.Johb i'TT .,, J 4XV m .wai.s* u rt *». »T .*». M K Is W t #M.\
>1 *i irlirll H t * trhelt J'. »' KPu\wmnMr Wu**Ale Jt .r1 v af tv *rtfk M W#a« . ^ A '*

nnt.r Murmf, -.

kUa .f H« h| *T*'il» «' p w-r.h «»? nrt«l lr
cipt Mr <|i« Dion .» I Mi« lotos, of Kng'ani;

tir Ii». t. r flavin. Of Hirtnio. nam. Kranela t "ppeieosia
.1 i'rV, I WW III of Londeii; r Ileal, of Trine : .. pand '."! »t A E gro fltmmen;t: V|-:tnvMAmrr a -n. E»r llal fav-W Su .. r,s. n an f??' .

" i! ,n of Koeton. W W .lson. of M. o. d. b-sena«i i w.M .sf Prince K sard Island. Arthbfshon C onnolbr> .Irf Kitd, W
.. |t Nl,d Mr" Karan lr rnvsrd. ofJi' V.Vl. Stc'hurebill anil >'.«pt M. Kniilr el H is E tia;

arrW Wo well, of Montr-1.1 Mr Tetobatty .of Ws.Us;ji, ,ae Met e.llOi'E. ol Iriiidoudt Iff I J T Stcpteiis^of Lug
r.o.t-H. TvAaKl

Cornell Jewctt'eHIgh Notional Cha¬
racter.Independent HuropeanTrtp.la
Connection with the Intcreata ot the
Country.Through ..Mediation" and
..Colorado" Gold Mtnea.Mediation.aa a
Meana of Peace.Colorado.for Kxtln-
galakment of the National War Debt.
..Tribune" to Have Ita Share in Peace.
"Herald".In Payment of the National
Debt."Greeley," the Great Philoso¬
pher.Defended.The "Herald" Main¬
tained in "Cabinet" and "Slave Pro¬
clamation" Viewe.The Kmperor of
France.Favora the Union-Lettera to
Nupoleon 111 and (fcaeen of ICngland.
Kxtract front better.To the Mlnlatcr of
France,Count Mereier.Vallandtgham..
on Mediation.Sumner on "Peace".
Mediation Appeal,

Editor Nkw Yo*k Hkpai i) s
^

In reply, to four editorials.reflecting upon my intogri
ty 01 purpose.in ronnectiou with the mediation project
as well as questioning the motives of Napolen k Hon Ho¬
race Greely.

I deslro to state.I have been gvrued by tho highest k
most disinterested motives.In public matters.since tho
advent of Colorado.as a gold producing region.under a

beliof it was the basis of a powerful & controlling State
to a then-dawning New National era.I cannot better give
evidence of ibis than in now avuillng mysolf of your sug¬
gestion.prefuring.through the co-operation of tho Pros/-'
dent of tho U. S, Gvernor Kvana of Colorado.
yourself k European .' Capital » _ arrangements

sjas=ra«
the territory. The '-TriLuru" thus its shwe In s'-curlua
..mediation." The ..Hk*au>"_Iu the payment
iiatUmAl dtbt.Mr. OrooJy'g motives in advocating a ki*t
tribunal loses no settlement of tho national trouWmLr
pronounee-noble & disinterested-^ your o^tT^
gcstloiis.Mr Greely.in his views upon slavery is not
understood.His sentiment-ln my oroMnoo "La fhi
world misunderstood him.in his motivd^T^.
desired the freedom of stvSe^d^.Ksacrifice his plrty powbr now and their freedom.hf a
Just tribunal.waiting for time.to Illustrate the noble.
Jj®® 'if bis slave freedom Kepubliuon party principle#)
kTo'uhf"not^T °f ^''ves-that'Zd^^fnoT

I .not.lrumPle uP°n willingly.any ennstitu-
UonaJ right of the South"_wlll live to marble-
& in connection with his late "medialkm"
forever provo a shisld-in resolution-ami^ the de-
£"»*¦«? loaders of his |«rty.if tho policy of
tho administration is not speedily changed.upon thn

fo? hvW8,hf Har''-'-«uill0l,n8'i tohave been sent

£? Tk aUmil,IKtration.to assist in subduing the
South.and to defeat the North in overy elb rl to defy.
the power and policy of tho government. a£ to media.

JiT! cn.n bolter.than offer.him rov lei'"
publtshed in Europe to the Emperor of Kr" y

*
ch lully s,1°w- "

,-se Sid'&iocm
Uon for"Thmo°r,en,~,"W"

"
of ££

lion for the en- ^ Result in a direct inviV
.Hisration of the American '

sc.fr.1 "»**>«. IN THB A'fiwUCirQuAKBBL. a"*
TOHlS Imixrui.Majikty, "Natoleo.v 111:. V

hn,,. from acombination of elretim
y°" 4 controlling European position. A1

.
.""'eloped statesmanship and trust In the Al-

w,T.ii e . the only and rsliable counsellor, you have placed
,, JiH n,8.h among the natinna af earth. On the day of my

In Europe I had the lionur to address the European
so eminent*, through Liverpool and London journals, as

r.a independent representative ol the American people, ask¬
ing for united government Irlondly mediation In American
atlairs, through an Invitation for a convention or foreign
delegates favorable ta International arbitration and peace
In the opinion of ei-President Buchanan, "friendly inter¬
ference Justifiable;" also In the opinion of ex-President Pill,
more, "a convention the only final means of a settlement
of the national difficulties," as expressed to me in (ntsr-
vlews. I also directed attention to the unproclalinM policy
of the administration at Washington, showing the war Waf
nol a failure of American institutions, bat a contest on thn
part or the 8outh to maintain a constitutional slave right
jurisdiction, they, without doubt, willing to surrender Mavs-
ry to European anion or a just ruling Northern sentiment,
wince then people and governments have hsen siartled with
an unexampled precedent of despotic power freeing the
slave.over constitutional protection; In ihc language of rt>
communication published in the London StanflfttPmncmT
sUtutional Inconsistent, exterminating slay* polled.instead1
of I nlon.demanding the prompt repudiation of the
American people, and condemnation Of European
governraonu." In this increasing oOmpNcat iTtJr

K*;0und tin kn additional, ufl»n-
BWjjraWk ftVgument. fat^rtng foreign action baa been
made by the PreshW to hta late s*e^ "tot^e wai

he had taken, truMct
in God he had made -no mistake, the -people and world:
S?-t decide, perhaps act,' .thus a direct Invitation The

pr?"'i1,d ""'Pj* condemn the proclamat.on, vet dta-
approve of slavery, showing a commendable principle in
judgment overruling prejudice. In fact, the sustaining of

nf Iifj wLIt?1 S:DreIi.t',e 'Ute W4r F°"rr Is the de'lnirflots
*L ainit^hroV ..

gavernmenLnnd jusUcs, and inviting
an Almighty Jugt renreance anon ihf age
Yonr position and that of Frttnr* trTltAly in that of Pi-aaf.'
^ Lincoln and the American republic to slavery. Me haa

C* ®JL ^hile not fcccomrilishlng the humane
purpose of "Greeley," he haskneurrd to l.l-*etf.from >n
Immuiable law that punishes in a departure from rl, '.the
monument of a weak and unjust rulnr. You pauee per

rhn^rh°foM«s c'4n >ou "> Justice to the
Church, forsake the I m«f Can vou, In juatlce to the Booth
and the Constitution of Ike United States, sustain the " slavo
mnanrlpatlon proclamation t" So The position, then, of

Urn¥i? 4nd international settlement
^TnJ!15i nC'' >°" °' *el*tiiy responsibility.

T f!a".*Vl",l tvtoJA®er'c4 lo do llkewipu as to
slavcrv. To conclude The determination of the South not

.for. Independence, and that of tho
North for freedom to the a are, demand Internntlonal action
1st shall the American Republic be sustained upon on*

^ HhaU slavery be ma.nUlnM or
hl" f'lrlh'r ,ro. the powerless eharaeter

oi the proclamation without a Southern recognition, aa In

iSi'iSHS "J1vne,;, wlthou' 4 Northern recognition
Inde|«ndenl of thia slavery caunol be abolished bv civil
enactment: It can only be ouWn. Law cannot clrem.n-
hond to infancy Capacity alone gives right. With the tin

fot,,2?uCf.p4c / l>r°'*ro » J?»t government should oiler
to guard Its outlet. 1 then, in lie-name of humanity with
a tarong appeal for intern-illonai friendly Intercourse in tho

W4r' h®11*:'10! Ih' 4l4Te *he free, demand that
.omenhere upon the American continent, or distributed
portiotia of foreign lands, ihe nations of the earth shall claim
homes lor the enfranchised negro. To secure an end so hu-
J54n® > 41 J1'41- so indle|iensat)le to human prugreaa.to ahato
the horrors of a fratrieldal war.to restore harmony ami
pese. to the Amerjian |ieople-I in.oke the all powerful aid
of the empire ol Kranee, under the direction of its present
mU?krU orit 0 'n4"S,irste a movement resulting In arbitrat¬
ing the differences between the conflicting ?er:ion« of m»
country. WM CORNELL JEWETT

u
Of Colorado Territory, 0. 8. of America

Moai FT's Hotki, Lumios, Oct. 11. Ilia.
Tho 29th or October following, the Emperor iesuod let

tere to rjigland and Ruasia, made public the 14th of Nu
vembor, nuking their cooperation In tho friendly
mediation relcrrod to. Kuoei.a favoring, conditional upon
the favor oi Emrland. England deterring until the nentt
mom of the American people can be made known, not
desiring in any move to be understood ag hostile I mn
convinced the receguitlou of the South, by foreign go¬
verntnen ts. baa not. for a moment, been seriously enter-
tailied.Lor force towards either the North or South any
c intrarv view haa arisen from opinions promulgated in
Europe and America, by the representatives and symtin
tbl/er« of the 8outh. We are as firm as a nation to-

day, so far as Earopeau action is concerned, as wo we. o
he,ore the, at present, hostile p-slUoD of brothers in
fcumd and nationality.the responsibility of the war

resting with America, and its settlement without a
compromise of tho poslllor.g of either the North
or S mtb, not in the sword, but ih arbitration by govern-
tri 'uts who, In deckling differences, will cement firmer
the American I utun. With this mediation inovo or
Eranee, deciding UDOU a return to advocate the samo, I
published in the Liverpool/1,,/ the following nail nst
adieu with a solemn appeal to the Queen of Km/land lo
Join with E'rance and other powers

[Here follows a letter addressed to " Europe, the Queen
of England and the President of the United Stales " of
which the following is .lewelt'a own syno/»is .|

'

MKIHATIttN IN AMBRtilA.

, , Ar,*Hr.* Lihrtu, Ihroaqh n

pwgt/o-JVorfA .nulSooih. WM CORNELL JBWETT.

"".y-''" r,-.| Ur. th* Amrri'm nn-
turn jm i rlwifiny thr tTnion tkrmwl nil

fir r.t. i i
rORNELf, JEWKTP,

W ,.k« i? °T | r3,' Ij"'"1 fi'aies of Amvrtra
W -it,I lino-', L-.-erpool D c. S. U62

. riie > ,u.s ,-tract from despawh to the Minister cf
rrauce Oooril M- rcicr.as fnraifhed to me.in an Inter
view musl be deemed.unatiswerablr.as showing Win
national.slat.--man motives >f Xapoleoa .
Krvtow/rftnkip. |» in set n manorr ,i, to V terll isiPrSue/

ry f/-» Anoiknm /inmn/t p,'M.trtnt thr fj'arrr tnrhl of thr
S ur.irou/'f ultra#' ,V III,/ i-v.if Ae ,?»«M cimiriiwt* to thr
jsv-up-ufca of ,l frimily nntr n.at all fim.,, on on# rtmtlt
I,U.n». tr or proun.'l irith thr -onrnrrmrr "f lirmt Bri
WW "V /fHNis iji irtth that of an# othrr t nrrr>.thill m,iy hr
'trnml >y to,, .. to ro-oyrratr -u a lot# to hnn'tnil# dr f iml
pott'#.k with n new to thfi hrnt romtitionr for thr fmiurr of thr
Atnt rtrun nation.
Enrther if his Maieaty was hostile.he would have in

no wav co operated with me.ttaiugb the following.ad
dre-scd to me.the day.His Majo-dy. iasued letters.to
England At Russia.

CasisiT or Tit* L'Emn ,: s. i

Paiiis D»« Tcii-skiks, le 2HO t.. IStj. t
Monsieur W* CokNKi.L Jkwvrr, lintel du Louvre, Parts

/ "pon-t t" Vi'l'tlrr n/23i-/ net hatoo I l,y IKa Vof'Me
tor .nlbm uttr of a-t onl fihonl I w ' toomlin ,

P".r rt> to "i o-«. v-ivt to thfi Ma,nil,.th o
si I' tfi rri rtral g-fOr>eardot to thfiir hioh Urtltmtt'
Krrrti. fonanir thr a<l»m»,,i of '"If ItrtlrufOifiht't nmtifrrn.

ti"t.. .>T thfi , "tot,. of thfi Emptror.Chrf ,lu f,
J-iil* t hfij LOEVLY
May G<h1 give yon wls-l ui to advi-eate "med allon" as

due to humanity.Ihc best interest of your nuntry au-1
natiofcs.thus rtaud foremost lu all time.with ilut
grand national trlhusal.thus prosouncod by Vullnnd'g
ham.in his late mediation speesh .
Amt now S,r-rnrf,U,,'ll# mrftiaHon thr kinfl# ,.frr of an

i ,,.^tnJpour, to ^an'thrtwrrnr,r -",,1.0,1,n., ,".tf.
n.wt I s. <J- .rhou t, 'Itfrffr mnjht t. V ,,,-f f. . ,,A,fi~nr
l#th, -i r' oi - / ,/ ,"cj,t >t ,ti .o,t.y,.. 1, thr
n ",/W-rt'utn, tt.l, ,, tjirr.lirrt. .../ nratrfnl
1*1 ilr" "no hnltHltrr.rrr# ornntl in-fsof eumfcl'« tint

Tin ''r'n' trwtinn of thr Colon of Ih."
.III.- 4-lh' final ¦¦Ittiu n, thl r..;t,..nt no aatt.'hmtthr

i''W'""* rtff tiir\c tfti irftii Wlmtfrf

^int-'y may llic "irrrpr .>,7,>" Sumner.rise totho
lofty povitkm of the stat"sman.heeding in set.hi*.h»t«

wrong of slavery.all 'he
e-: ,m.thin* only 'if my
ask.how shsll it be sav«,| f'reiisw-i, in img. of fro

t o .ntry t .eB,.r. d i,v rebel ion I
. s "1 l'» .'!. ty ol w»»t.' there must be (fare.to
sto|, th s . riei «l% ,g: ter tVr" mu«' be peace. lu the oij
e-Hpl.,»rs >' .e it King in i'sn ament whhtt rent
r.ng...nd gmc. ,u-4E'a ifclaicl.an I from tits soul.I'm..
/ t'o A Mao ry h is .n ' fully recorded ht* wrds
Raise u,.I 11 pray.ti e n.i.bty power of your press-

in -v. i t,- of .v.ij« "on.'VVia,/".1 M"!utlun thr owe-

as an a, t of justice.thr olhtr a nieaua 'if Isiu tlating the
n«.1 II..V 'i"ht ti.r e.'ker.to rtwtore |wa.-e % rroeperity to

the Amerlrafi yerpie, WM CORNELL JE.WITT

Conrt tslvnilar-l hts Day.
S'"rsrv<t f'ocwr.UistriT .Purl 1.No» 1*0.1, lsai

21*1,8.141, A, I', K.I-.M V. Pari 2 Ne# 910,1208,'
1810. Ik04 airttl. 217", 7t*d, *t'Hh(. 8122.

s Vj
1231, \*"y\p>V, '4<Ml. 146*. 1' 47 1670


